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Kennedy refutes
GSU speculation
Editor's Noiri Mustang Daily still stands firm on iu alory on
the favorable (¿SU dedaion, although the release date may now
be postponed.
The Mustang Daily story suying that I have approved the (¿ay
Students Union bylaws and will make such approval known
Friday of this week is without foundation.
It must have been an April Fool's Day hoax perpetrated on the
Mustang by the individual identified as a "source within the
ASL" 1 have not taken action on the request to give institutional
approval to the organisation of gay students.
I have been busy on matters I <onsider more important to the
university. When I have had the time to study this issue as
thoroughly as it deserves, I will make a decision and take
appropriate action, including public announcement of my
reasons.
The matter is on nty desk. It i#tny responsibility to consider it
carefully before making u decision. I cannot and I will not
estimate on what date the dec ision will be made. T hr issue was
.important enough that the administration of the university
(ought two court cases brought by the AS1 and won both of them.
I don't intend to be hurried into precipitous action by pressure
from anyone.
•Pres. Robert E. Kennedy

New com m ittee
w ill hear pleas
from students
The
Student Disciplinary
Review Committee, which has
been set up for studrnts to have a
say in disciplinary actions of
students at Cal Poly, has been
approved by President Kennedy.
The Disciplinary Review Com
mittee is now in the process of
gelling its membership together,
The students on the committee
will Ire: the ASI Chief of Justice,
S,AC appointee, live appointed
students at lurge, representatives
erf Intrrhall Council and the Dean
of Students or «hr university
President's uppointee.
l'hesr people will hear all
evidence in the case of the accused
student and then vote. Aftrr the
vote the committee will make out
a majority report, and a minority
rrpori, if necessary, and send it to
President Kennedy.

Previously, discI i pi inary action
was handled by the university
administration and students did
not have a say in'the matter. Now
students under disciplinary ac
tion will be able to present their
from UPI
case to thr university administra
l ire recession will bottom out
The imsnnal secretary to Rep. tion and thr studrnts.
by late summer and consumers Wilbur I). Mills, D-Ark., said
The committee will meet
und businessmen will escu|re a Wednesday Mills did not plan to within two days after receiving a
second straight year of double- resign from Congress.
disciplinary report on a student
digit inflation," President Ford
Mrs. Janice Irrland told the from President Kennedy. The
predicted Thursday.
Arkansas (iaiettr that Mill seem privacy of the accused student
Thr recession, the worst since ed surprised his resignation still will not be violated by the com
thr 19.10's, "will turn amunddur- was rumored. She said hr in mittee.
ing the third quurtrr July- dicated hr was not rvrn con
September erf this calendar year,"
sidering quilting.
Ford told a news conference.

News briefs

President Ford today ordered
all available U, S. Naval ships to
stand ofl Indochina to do
everything to assist refugees in thr
"great human trugrdy" in
progress there,
Hr also ordered giant (3
transports to fly to Saigon to pick
up 2,000 South Vietnamese
orphans and children ulrrudy
adopted by American families.

«M
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Treasury Secretary William FI.
Simon predicted Thursday the
unrmploymrnt rate will reach 9
Iret cent this year but said recovery
from the recession is coming on
strong and fast.
Ilis outlook contrasting with
tire heavy official gloom of two
months ago, Simon said: "We are
more certain about thr recovery
thun we were any time in the
past."
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Santana
sold out

Ticket* for Saturday night'*
Santana concert sold out Thurs-.
day at 10 a.m., said Randy Donant, program counselor.
Over 8400 tickets were sold
since they went on sale two weeks
ago. There is a possiblity an ad
ditional 100 tickets will be
available at 10 a.m. Friday in the
University Union ticket office.

Steven Riddell

Alumni coordinator
appointed Thursday
The Public Affairs Office an
nounced Thursday the appoint
ment of the new Cal Poly Coor
dinator of Alumni Services. Pres.
Kennedy is expected to make the
announcement in the Cal M y
Today alumni magasine for Poly
Royal, according to Lachlan Mac
Donald, director of public affairs.
Steven G. Riddell, a I960 Cal
Poly graduate in Journalism, will
be responsible for coordinating
the overall development and
maintenance of programs and ac
tivities for all former students,
including the Cal Poly Alumni
Association. He will assume the
post on April 21.
Riddell served at editor-in-chief
of the Mustang Daily during

1907-M betides working u a parttime reporter lor the TelegramTribune. He it currently working
for KFBK FM in Sacramento in
promotions, tales and in newt. He
ruts worked there for two years.
After graduation in I960,
Riddell was an assistant newt
director and tports director for
KATY AM FM in San Luis
Obispo. He then served at director
of public relations of Set-Ro, a
development organisation in
Sacramento.
During hit service in the Army
from June 1970 to Feb. 1972,
Riddell was a liaison officer for
the commanding general at Ft.
Sil I, Okla. and a post publications
officer at Ft. Ord, Calif,
(continued on page ?)

SAC m otion stands

After a long-winded and often
heated debate, the Student Affairs
Council narrowly defeated a mo
tion to expunge from official
records a previous derision by
SAC to hall political en
dorsements in the Mustang Dally.
Mike Murdy, of the School of
C o m m u n ic a tiv e Arts and
Humanities introduced the mo
tion to expunge SAC'* Feb. 12
decision to hall endorsements.
He said the legal opinion
delivered by the Chancellor's Of
fice! which claimed Mustang
Deny does have the right to en
dorse candidates in signed
columns and letters to the editor,
made it imperative that SACerate
its decision from the records.
He pointed specifically to a
portion of the motion which
stated the paper should halt en
dorsements "in light of the
Hike Murdy end tu « tteveneon, School of Communicative Arte violations committed by the
Mustang Daily of Title V."
■*»d Humanities repreeentattvee. ,

Murdy argued that this should
be expunged from the records
because, in light of the
Chancellor's decision, the paper
did not violate Title V, Murdy
said SAC owed it to Mustang
Daily to expunge the motion.
But Murdy’t motion (ailed by a
8-7 vote with five members
abstaining.
John Ronca, of the School of
Business and Social Sciences, led
the fight against expungement of
the motion he authored.
‘Tm totally against the motion
to expunge," he said, "a 22-1 vote
by this body, knowing full well
what they were doing, it enough
to let it stand on the records.”
The significance of not ex
punging the motion it minimal,
according to SAC parlimeniarian
Roland Yates.
The specific action called for by
the Ronca motion—for Marji
Nieuwtma to issue a memoran

dum to the paper's staff ordering
it to halt endorsements— already
had been carried out, Yaws said.
Expungment would have serv
ed only to cleanse the records of a
decision which did not concur
with legal opinion of the
Chancellor's Office, Yates added.

Blood drive
There will be a blood drive for
the benefit of Cal M y students,
(acuity, staff and «pendents
April 10.
Two Poly athletic associations,
Block "P" and CAPHF.R are
sponsoring the blood drive which
will be held in Chumash
Auditorium between 1:45 a.m.
and 2:15 p.m. For further infor
mation contact Dick Me Math in
Rm. 104 in the men's gym or at
546-2754.
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Talcott raps tax bill
Congress is mortgaging ihr
Assure 0I M i l 'l l
i tolda
Q o M ia tM IU M I Btot
—>mX . )
i t lumi
Wednesday n^ I m,
In a question-an»wsr nation In
hMvin de la Motte't American
Government data, the Con
gressman from thr Diatrirt 10
(which includes San LulaObispo)
described the recent 988 billion
tax cut meaaure at a "welfare
bill."
Talcott, a Republican serving
hit teventh term in Gongrett, told
the d a u the ultimate toil o( the
bill would be 950 billion. According to Talcott, the. interett and
inflation on the bill would be
paid, not by the generation who
voted in the bill, but by the
children of iheee people.
The Republican returned to the
t and laid, "li't bad now and
It's extraordinarily bad for the
future." The congressman then
received laughter from iaolated
member» of the d a u when he
taid:
"Young people ought to be
standing up and rebelling about
what Congress it doing to your
future. The Gangteu it i
lag away your future."
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One of k m mgtonal Whips lor
Panv. Talcott
die• Reps».Mir—
H k an Piety,
added, '! with Congress would
have to he around to pay hack the
He told the atudrnta, "You
can't have a 9100 billion deficit
and then give money back."
Talcott said the burden now
would fall on the middle-class
American.
He claimed the money that will
be given back to Americana in thr
next few months would not go to
the majority of people who pay
moat of the taxes—the middle
dau,
Talcott feels the money given to
people on Social Security (an im*
mediate check of 950) will lie
spent in a way that will not spur
the economy. The congressman
who voted "no" on the final
package, said he supported thr
part of the bill, which called (or
an immediate halt of the oil deple
tion allowance for large oil com
panies and a gradual reduction
for the smaller ones.
President Ford signed the tax
bill Saturday.
On two occasions he criticised
the Telegram Tribune: he once
accused the newspaper of partly
distorting the public's perception
of his voting record.
The other time the con
gressm an m e n tio n e d the
newspaper was when a woman in
the class referred to a recent article
in the Telegram Tribune. Talroti
interrupted the woman and laid:
"If you believe everything you
read in the T ’n T '—then you're in
for a surprise."
Questioned about further aid to
South Viet Nam, Talcott taid he
does not favor any more military
aid to that country but added he

H A 8 8 L I8 ?
Counaallng Cantar
now opan ava«. 0 -9
p.m. M-P Adm. 811.
Drop In and aaa uà.

wmM

vote lar what he called
"husnaaitortan aid."
Talcott, who It on M latter

part of the evening outlining thr
questions a Congressman mutt
ask himself before voting on a
foreign aid bill.
He and the sudents talked about
whether the United States should
give aid to communist countries
and what kind of aid should be
given.
The discussion of foreign aid
eventually led.to the topic of the
Central Intelligence Agency and
recent allegations about it,
Secrecy in its operations and the
value of the1C1À
operations were
CIA op
uestioned by many students.
alcoli admitted the agency was
not perfect, but defended iu
secrecy.
Asked if secrecy should extend
to the point where Americans
know how much the CJA is spen
ding each year, Talcott respond
ed, "Do we tell them (the enemy)
how much we're spending against
them!"
One student wanted to know
how a correction of the budget
was going to take piace if the
people do not know how their tax
dollars are spent.

Q

T a lc o tt re p lie d c e rta in
members of Congress
igressido know the
actual budget figures and the
distributed
CIA's money
throughout the budget costumed
behind miscellaneous items.

r

tg rei
has not changpd sincei Ite
he was
named as one of the membrrs of
the "Dirty Doaen"—a list by one
environmental group of, in its
opinion, the 18 Congressmen
with the worst record on en
vironmental votes.

"Bul ynu kMa ara auppoand lo bn tha ‘Papal QeneratlonT'

Riddell appointed
as coordinator

(continued from page I)
Aa a student at Cal Poly,
Riddell received the Outstanding
Journalism Award (or editorial
work in I960. He also received two
Reader Digest D.C. officials in
I960 and 1909.
Riddell was one of 80 can
He hinted of some political didates who applied for the poai
scheme behind the group and told Uon. Applications
‘ 'ifa
*for the Job
the class, "I'll match my creden were accepted in June 1974, but
fP
tials against anybody in this class the deadline was extended from
or outside of it."
July I to Dec. IB. MacDonald said

. Oly
iron-ons.

that most of the candidates were
graduates of Cal Poiy.
"It is my understanding that
Kennedy has talked with Riddell
and Riddell has accepted," Van
Harreveld said.
As the new coordinator of
alumni affair», Riddell will start
off in the salary range of 918,000
to 915,004.
"Riddell is an outstanding in
dividual," MacDonald said. "We
are very fortunate as an institu
tion to have so many alumni in
this area (communications)," he
said.
Riddell is married and has a
son.
R .i 111( I o i ,t 1111 I *i*11s
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Are you suffering from nn
iron-on deficiency? It's a
•clentiflc fnet that up to the age
of 49. beer drinkers need
iron-ons every dny. That’s why
Oly is offering these eight
colorful ways to decorate your
clothes for only $2.50. Oly
trademarks "Powered by Oly"
stickers. Even the famous
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health poaition

Jefferson portrayed
as a literary artist
Thnmai Jefiermn wm u literary
¡mill—but hi» other lalrnu
overthudoweti thii fu« t.
Dr. Sum Jenkim presented thii
view Thunday in u lecture
Kurd by the School of (inn*
munuutive Am and Humaniliri,
A mrrntrer of the F.nglith faculty, Jenkim ipokr about "The
Quotable Mr. Jefferion." Accor*
dinfi to Jenkim« Jefiermn wai a
contributor to many Heidi, in*
eluding architecture, agriculture,
philomphy and political theory.
Jenkim laid moil American!
only identify Jeffermn'i literary
udrnti with the Declaration of
Independence. Thii would be a
miitake, Dr, Jenkim deicribed the
lin of grievanrri to Knglith King
CJeorgr III ai a "work of literary
art,”
The third President of the Un¡ted Siaiet wrote over SO volume!
and 2 booki on aimrted lubjer u,
Jenkim iuid he never wrote
poeim or playa. ITiii ii the
probable reamn Jefferion never
attained the literary rredil due
him.
Although Jefferion wai a
ilavrholder, he taw the future of

the "pet uliar inititutioti" ai very
ihort. He had originally included
the problem of ilavery in the
Dec laration of lnde|>rndrncr, but
a committee which Inc luded Ben
jamin Franklin and John Adami
reviled certain portion! of the
document and deleted the part
pertaining to ilavei.
However, Jefferaon'i commit!*
ment to end the initilution of
ilavery wai tincere, according to
Jenkim. To prove thii, Jenkim
quoted from the famoui Virgi
nian:
"Yet the day ii not diitant when
it (the public) muit bear and
adopt it (emancipation), or worae
will follow, Nothing ii more cer
tainly written in the bookaof fate
than that theie people are to be
free."

Dr. Silly Mounta, director of
health aervicea at Cal Poly, will
begin a one-year term ai preiident
of the San Lull Obiapo County
Medical Society on Jan. 1 ,1876.
The weiety ii a democratic
organ iaation of phyaiciana whoae
main «tali are "to promote the
art ana science of medicine and to
protect the public health," Dr.
Mount! laid.
The society alio joins with the
California Medical Aaaociation
(CM A) and the American Medical
Association (AMA) in workihopi
lq keep memberi informed of
changes in all areai of healthcare,
Dr. Mounti explained.
A graduate of Georgetown Univeriity, Dr. Mounti haa been a
member of the lociety lince 1952.
He hai lerved two termi ai
lecretary and ii preaently active ai
program director for the
Membcrihip and Program Com
mittee of the lociety,
Dr. Mounti wai recently ap*
pointed an alternate delegate to
the C.M.A.
Ai director of health lervicei,
Dr. Mounti ii coordinator of ac*
tivitiei for the M nurieiand the 41
doctori and technician! at the
center. He alio adminiiten health
care to patienti at the center.
Ai Dr. Mounti hai been an
active member of the lociety lince
1952, he doei not think hii term ai
preiident ihould interfere with
nil job at the Health Center in any
way.
During hii yean in theioclety,
Dr. Mounti hai teen progress in
areai of health care quality and
the continued education of the
memberi, Ai preiident he plant to
keep up with thii progren in
wayi moit profitable to the
pallenti, he laid.
"There ii a changing face of
medicine," Dr. Mounti laid. "1
plan to keep abreait of thote
changei and communicate them
to my colleaguei," he added.
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‘Alice* lives with
Burstyn at Obispo
by CO N N IE PITTS

Take a recently widowed 55year-old woman, an obnoxioui
11-year-old, a romantic rancher, a
hard core waitreu; and you've got
a rraltitic, touching movie called
Alice D oem 'l Live Here
Anymore, now ihowing at the
Obispo Theatre.
Ellen Buntyn (acknowledged
(or her performance in lait year'i
The Exordit) playi Alice, the
heroine whole husband diet, leav
ing her with a precodoui young
ion and her dreamt of becoming a
linger,
Alice and her ion pack up and
head for Monterey, (topping over
in varioui Arizona towni on the
way. They end up in Tucion,
where Alice findi a job, not ting
ing, but ilinging hath in a road
cafe.
Of courie, the itory hai a hero
(Krii Kriitofferion), a rancher,
who meeti Alice in the cafe and
bridge! the lonely gap in her life.
They have their difficult!« (not
helped by the ion Tommy), but

true love wini out in the end and
AHce diicoven life ii much better
than the thought pouible.
Mi. Buntyn hai a knack for
being really human. You cry with
her, you laugh with her, and you
even get angry with her. She U
excellent ai a fruitrated woman
and mother, who eventually com
et to termi with her ideali.
Another well-acted performance wai by Diane Ladd. Mi.
Ladd ii convincing ai the hard-ainaili waitreu, who hai a toft
heart and a iharp tongue.
The film ii very human and
enjoyable though, at tim «, the
dialogue ii difficult to follow and
underitand. Alio, parti were
draggy, even though the movie
wai average in length (90
minutei). But, the important
point ii the movie'i quality ,for
being truthful and ihowing life in
iu tad, happy, and funny
momenu.
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Riverside hosts Mustangs
Thr Muitung buirbull icum
begin» ill que»t unlay a tll.C ,
Riveriide (or in (ini league title
under roach Berdy Harr, but the
third-year roach ian't that oplimiiiic.
Although hii iquud hai an
imprrtiive 18-7-1 pre-aeaion
record and wai rerently runked
fourth in the College Diviiion,
Harr limply replied, "No," when
aiked if hr predicted a chumpionihip (or thr Muitangi thii
year,
\
"The league ii going to be
tough and right now any team ii
capable of capturing the crown.
It'i a »mull, well balanced league
and anything can happen," ex
plained Harr.
The California Collegiute
Athletic AiMxiation hai been
reduced to only five baarboll
tnembrri with the promotion of
Cal Suite Fullerton to Diviiion I
com|>etition.
The league competition it
beginning a month later fhii year,
and Harr viewi thii with caution.
"The later itarting date
change» the complexion of the
league Previouily during the firit
two week» coachei were itill ex
perimenting with lineup». Thii
year they will be entering league
play with let lineupi. The out
come! ihould indicate the better
team.
Harr it confident hit team ii
ready. In compiling their record

Racket squad
serves bid for
cham pionship
The Cal Poly tennii team hai a
long break before they return to
conference play in ten dayi and
Coach Ed Jorgenion ii pleated
about that.
The Muitangi were defeated
Tueiday afternoon by UC Santa
Barbara 6-3 to bring their current
teaion record to 7-4.
The
netmen, unable to
duplicate last year'i 24-1 record,
begin defenie of their conference
crown April 10th when they begin
California Collegiate Athletic
Aiiociation play at Cal Suite
Norlhridge.
Conference play in tennii ii
different than any other iport in
that they play three round robini
covering three weekend» in April
and May. The champion ii deter
mined by who wini the meat
mate he» at the roncluiion of the
round robin».
There are five team» in the
conference, with the Muitangi
»ceded ai the team to beat.
Jorgenion feeli thii year'i team
will have to work extremely hard
U) prevail again ai conference
chamoion.
'T h e California uhooli play
better tennii than any other
ichooli in the nation. Northridge
and Cal Stale l o t Angelei both
finiihed in thr top ten at the
playoff» lait year. We finiihed
ircond in the nation lait year
behind UC Irvine. It ihould be a
very rough conference and right
now CSLA and Northridge
ihould be our ben competition,"
laid Jorgrnien.
"The weather and more court!
to play on arr juit lomr of thr
rramni that thr California
ichooli alwayi come out on top,
While we are playing tennii the
Eaitern ichooli arr playing
hockey or »omething like that."
Cal Poly ii led by returning »tar
Pete lambert along with Jim
Marlin and Rudy Van Solingr to
name the top three ranking
playeri for the Muitangi.

to date, they have played a cron
lection of talent from Weitmont
College to the U.S.C. Trojani.
Ai a team the Muitangi have a
»olid .274 baiting average com
bined with un equally imprrnivr
2.24 tram earned run average. The
itching credential» are aiiined
y u .964 fielding percentage,
leading the Muitangi ut thr
lute are Ted Huilry, .307, and
tDíiuve Fowler, .302. Builey, u
junior, ulio lead» the iquud in
home run» with five und RBI'i
with 19.

K

Harr plan» to u ir. two
mphoinorei and u junior ui hii
primary nurirri in league.
Muitung ace Bruce Freeburg (5*1,
1.69 F.RA) ii u'hrdulrd for thr
Friday game» whilr junior Sum
Soli» (2-1, 1.17 F.RA) and
lefthander Gorman Heimurllrt
(4-1, 3.70) arr »luted for the Saturduy doublrhrudri,
Freeburg with five win»
already, ii ahead of the pace that
»aw Rick Simpion .poit a record
lying 10 win» lait teuton.
Freeburg ihould get tix more

Marti thii iruion and could
breotpr the firit Muitung hurlrr
to notch 11 win». Southpaw Dennii Rcxit won 10 garnet in 1972
and Mike Krukow equalled the
feat thr following year,
Although he refuted to predict
a title, thr Muitung mentor dori
lielirvr hit team hai the inherent
ability to rapture their firit churnpionihip under hii guidance.
"O ur itre n g th i ure our
pitching and defenie and thrie
uiuully arr the itrengthi of churnpionihip team»," tayi Harr.

Netters
finale

Kan Prsaton'i volleyball __
hai a chance of clinching a tie in
the California Collegiate
Volleyball Aiiociation in iu
final home match tonight.
The Muitangi, riding a 12
game winning ttreak, hoit UC
River
Iveriide in the Men'» Gym at I,
p.m.
The Highlanderi, 6-4 in league
play, have the tough talk of con
taining the lia lin g Muitangi
who own a 13-1 league record and
25-3-8 overall mark.
The Muitangi defeated the
diicu» at lut» Vrgu», iprintrn Highlanderi in three mu earlier
Gollern Brnrdict und Jan Hart in the year, but Preiton lin t
conceding anything,
ford.
"They have improved quite a
T hr rrluy cvrnti, 440, milr und
bit
lince we faced them in River880 mrdlry, figurc lo be "ouutunding evrnii" for Cal l'oly thi» »ide and they have a couple of
"green" playeri brought up from
M*u»on, Prlluton aiirri».
Brnford, who hu» 11.6 »prrtl in thr buiknbull trum liner wr'vr
ihr 1(8), will um hör ihr 440 rrluy teen them lait,"
Preiton plain to »tart hi» let
trutn. Brnrdict who pmtrd u nrw
lineup of Jeff Blanchard, Nat
m IiixjI long jump rrcord of 13-10
ut I m* Vrgui, will Irudoff thr Kaime, Tom McMahon, Tom
»prim rrluy. Juniot Roiir Atkrt- Worth, Rich Giacopuui and
nun will tx* Ihr rrnlucrmrnt for Q rip Weuburg for the finale.
ihr injuird Harford and running
Thr Muitung» Irud Gal Suite
No. 2 whilr ftrihmun lr»lir Northridge (12-1) by onr mutch in
Johnion hu» brrn tublx-d for ihr thr tight GGVA rate going into
No. 3 Irg.
tonight» final clath.

Coed track opens league
Led by All-American Janet
Benford, thr Gal Poly women'!
track team will open iti league
teuton on Saturday at San Dirgo
State Univeriity. Competition
grti underway at 11:30 a.m.
Benford, one of four returnee»
from lait »eaion, placed third in
the 100-meter hurdle» in the
Aiiociation of Intercollegiate
Athletic» for Women national
meet lait June.
"1 expect her to uguin qualify
for the national» and lie a »olid

icorerTor ui in meet* thii leaion,"
commented Couch Evelyn
Prlluton.
"It'» u little early to predir t how
we'll do in San Diego. We have
had only one practice meet thui
fur. But I have great expec unioni
for thr team," Again»! Nevadalati Vrgui in Februury the (ail
Poly women »cored u 70-22 duul
meet victory.
Other veteran» on the Cal Poly
team are Karen Johnion, who »el
u new irh(x>l record of 106-0 in the

Cindermen tangle
The Muitung trackmen will
conference
oppose the defending
defen
champion»
npiot Cal State Northridge
here thii Saturday at 2 p.m.
"Thii will be the beet College
Diviiion dual meet in the coun
try," said coach Steve Simmon*.
Northridge won iu firit
California
College
Athletic
Aiiociation track and field cham
pion »hip in 1974, and finiihed
fourth in the NCAA Diviiion II
meet a half point behind Cal
Poly.

"Northridge ha» great team
depth ai well ai »m e ouulanding
individuali. It’i my opinon that
Cal Poly and Northridge will be
the teami to beat in the nationali
in Sacramento,'' Mid Simmon».
"We're not at full itrength for
thii meet. But our dual with the
Matadori ii alwayi competitive. I
think that we will ihow tome
arcai where we will do well in
both the CCAA and national!,"
Mid Simmoni.

Announcements
Country end Wettern Dance Muilc
by NethvlllO Ixpreit, Fri. April
fm. »•) a.m. Log Cabin, Idra
lead/ ACm, >2 w neh,_______

tor tolo at Cal Fely
reniportetlon iervlce» yard:
fehldot
Metre vani
. ..
17 panangir,
Ch,„.

ifreechout Dietel
Tractor, leml, OMC Deiiei
Bulk Food Truck, Whit#
Cab l> Chaim, White
Trailer, »ami low bed, 20 tt.
>Chav. Pickup» ' » 7»i
Mlunit» will be »eld "ai li, wht
li." Bid» will bo accepted and
vehicle! may t>* impacted at

fraal»w*san

through April It, 1*7». Itata
reiervet tha r if ht to re‘
the
all bid». Bid lormiovt
Trampartatlen lervTee» ott
'tuce,

Wheels
Oodg» P.U., run» Out nMdl
work , Oood tram, wheel», (iff.
yarn , 7712214, IM A Mont, MB.
tana ,ii convertible jiooo
Multan
ÜTX
mila» ’M
T W 7..
T O v■W double cali
H
cat truck._.
belt after. Leave meuaea at 77l
*70 or tea at M41 Hemlock M.S
Të7ôTT7rüEiïTTëF^777T55T7TTî5*^
tire» Ooo<t M
Ilio oo or
offer, Apt. Ne. H Multane
Village
f.
K&
.'ABXÍUNUIUALLV WÉLL
id roo 4 »paed, compiati
maint,Tm im . Perfect condition.
AitiM it 11471,7MODeven, Atate.

T

Mandala adult ickooi atteri
danai »read baking, chinala
g r a t , B p « & 8 K M ic i f t :

Housing
Far gentilknee Bedroom ter male
éludent Phono 144 011»
FamaBTBQañrTa take north
S u rtir « f e J W S I ,
Jbedreomhome avail Apr, j yg
June 11 »300 me. eiu* MO ratun.
fijfe dM. Baa oi 1114 eth It.

JEER
Im x
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER RENTALS
8CM Coronamene»
with
CARBON-FILM RIBBON
capability
Thla la tha way to gat that
good, aharp, elaan copy
for your aohool project»,

, - - ima to needed In i bedroom
kBVM VQ moTJXorro Bev
Fernet# roammete wonted midApril, beeutitui houle «y.teneoù
M f pat» ek, Ml ma Includa»
4iei T»rre"W’*r * -rv#f' *•* •**'
âne male wantid ta fill 2 Ooér,
14)
U W ïïn tâ “ °

For Sait
T OrChâvTlônÿ ktova, JM vi ana
own
trap .
tracIT'wmfo H^lor!ó¡(or*4É*mm
0120
p*r battle,
lait bear In town . |,u par
now main, hop», yer
#a»t* T
tram tha
Barrel Ml-wii
Network
II.
MÁFTINO TA ILII mod* Vo
order. Adfuiteble drawing »ur
Mce.jjeiy te di»oMomb<e Call

X

Waakly and Monthly rataa

B.I.C. yonfur
J month» aid
‘

Aak for a
Carbon-ribbon
Rental

c o n i s :c/.' (

k iw i

*44-4177

Jonlea
Blala
le or
ar trade 4fen »peed bike»,
ceuple need lome regain, hl» A
her tenni» racquet* (Dunlop), t»v

STATIONERY w STORE

■ In j. MiChlne Cabinet, Wood

i '" i . i

Downtown Ban Lula Oblapo
1127 Chorro

Dial 643-1960

“ •äpotsfl& ar"

O

sÆ

Sorvicos
Wwtd.ng-W^ g r a p r , 110Ó
Cuttom colar por trilli »70
Beiume phota* ti w and any other
photo need» Mi »ott
Plane Tuning Iervlce
Mike Krekewor_______ J 41712I
■pert cer ham# iteree repair]
ripoffi Werk fuarantaod, Call
K ft at I44 r u

I

ALL

1*114

8

Aid 4BAL

W
«.
NABLI
Lost A Found
-n n r

K ward.
B ír a a r .B íítg < íT 8 a g
n -------- “
Fair of thick-dark grey rlmleji

----------------------- r c

rsitr.iïT’iïié

h*1)•mall gold baby ring with Mmoni
chip on tap. Worth mw* »antimoni
than dallar». ;anat M2 4WI._
------------- i v m
’
»mail black male PUW »fÄ
Cl-M „«i,
-i, -I,*'—
with red »tone and iniflpt*
awgravad Phene m 30M.
1
WUW6
Watch in A4an'i Oym »42d21».

